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1923 HEMLOCK TREE 
MEETS WITH DISASTER 
HARRISONBURG,  VIRGINIA, MAY 20, 1923. TEN CENTS PER COPY 
Horse Deviates From Set Course And 
Cuts Down Tree.  Stronger giv- 
ing Monument" Soon Planted 
The hemlock tree, "the living monu- 
ment" of the 1923 Senior Class, which 
wad planted on Monday, May 14, 
severed its relations with the class of 
'23 and ended its brief life on Tues- 
day, May 22, when it was cut up from 
the ground by the grass mower. The 
mower was1 driven by one of Mr. 
George W. Ohappelear's employees, 
who reported that his horse had pull- 
ed the mower over the tree before he 
was able to control him. 
All during the morning of Tuesday 
the grass had been mowed and even 
though many trips had been made by 
the tree, no one thought of the hem- 
lock's having to .Suffer. Suddenly the 
horse deviated from the set course 
and within a moment the hemlock tree 
bad been cut down. Mr.. Chappelear 
proceeded to express his opinion of 
such an act to the unfortunate driver 
and other witnesses also chimed in. 
The driver soon had a very crestfallen 
appearance. 
Shortly after dinner on Tuesday 
many Seniors gathered around to view 
the hemlock in its undignified posi- 
tion. Many were the sad words spok- 
en about the tree. Finally there was 
a general agreement that the tree had 
met such a fate berause of its frailty 
and because of the many sentiments 
expressed, especially the one refer- 
ring to the "evergreenness" of both 
tree and class. 
Workmen finally broke up the 
crowd of Seniors with their various 
diagnoses of the case to fully^xplaln 
again how it wad done and to com- 
fort them by telling of another tree, 
much less delicate, which would take 
the place of the original '23 tree. 
Scrambles were then made Tor 
pieces of the hemlock to be planted 
in memory books. 
A much stronger tree (a spruce) 
soon took the place of the weak hem- 
lock. Tills time the ceremony was not 
half as impressive as on May 14. In- 
stead of a Senior class in white, an 
enthused student body and a faculty 
in academic costume to witness such 
a proceeding, only a few workmen 
who little thought of "quoting" were 
Ihe only witnesses. 
Although the spirits of the '23 Sen^ 
iors have been somewhat downcast by 
such a calamity, as they choose to 
term it, there is probably a great'sig- 
nificance to such nn event. For as 
the hemlock was cut down and was 
so soon replaced by a much stronger 
tree, so may the class of '23, though 
often meeting misfortunes, come out 
better and stronger and .Jess delicate 
for having had to meet Oem. 
BUFFE^ SUPPER 
Miss Mclntyrels Senior cooking 
class entertained the Post Graduate 
Class at a buffet supper In Science 
Hall, Tueday night. May 15. Attrac- 
tive invitations bidding the guests be 
neat and on time brought everyone ou 
time promptly at six-thirty. A delici- 
ous supper was served which was en- 
Joyed by everyo»e present. 
JUDGES IN CONTEST 
HAVE BEEN SELECTED 
Students and Faculty Members to Be 
Judges   of   Best   Breeze  Article. 
Snyder Prize Presented June 5 
Mr. Conrad T. Logan, Mid? Kathe- 
i ine M. Anthony, and Mr. Raymond C. 
Dingledine have been chosen as the 
final judges in the contest for selec- 
ting the best article in THE BREEZE 
during the year, for which the Snyder 
I-'rize will be awarded at the Com- 
mencement , exercises on Tuesday 
night, June 5. Roselyn Brownley, 
.Anne Gilliam, and Marjorie Bullard 
are the student judges in the contest. 
Any type 'article that has been 
written during the year for THE 
BREEZE is considered in the contest 
The work of the student judges in 
the contest is to carefully look over 
each issue of THE BREEZE, and 
mark what appears to them as the 
best articles. The papers with their 
selections marked are then to be 
handed to the final judges, consist- 
ing of the faculty members. They 
then will select what they consider 
the best article. They may consid- 
er other than the ones suggested by 
the student judges. 
Already the student judges have 
selected the best, articles' in the first 
eleven BREEZES and submitted their 
selections to the final judges. Bin 
the contest will not be over until the 
Commencement ' issue of THE 
BREEZE has been considered. 
When the best article— dnd "best" 
means the "best" in style, treatment, 
choice of words, etc.. has been select- 
ed, the records will be referred to in 
order to find out the author of the 
article and the winner of the Snyder 
Prize. 
JUNIORS SIGN UP 
The Juniors have received notice to 
sign/up for practice teaching for next 
year. This makes them feel that they 
are really going to be Seniors—and 
they realize that it won't be long eith- 
er. They indicate the subjects they 
would rather teach. Quite a lot of 
decisions for "Seniors to-be." When 
they don't know what they want to 
do, what can they tell Miss Anthony? 
Of course, they don't mind the tell- 
ing, but it's just the knowing what to 
tell. 
Don't get stuck up-rin the paint. 
DR. WAYLAND AWAY 
Last week Dr. Wayland took a trip 
through the Valley, stopping at Stras- 
burg, Fisher's Hill and Middletown. 
He took thiri trip to look up items of 
historical character in connection with 
the battle fields and moftMments in 
that part of the Valley.    ™ 
While away, he visited Belle Grove 
Mansion, which is near Middletown. 
Major Isaac Hite, a soldier of the 
Revolutionary War, had it built in 
:1787 in prospect of his marriage with 
Nelly Madison, a sister of President 
James Madison. Major Hite gave his 
home the name it now has in honor 
of the lady who wad to become mis- 
tress of It 
When he was in the Valley, General 
Sheridan had his headquarters at 
Belle Grove for a while. It was there 
that Major-General Ramseur died, 
October 20, 1804. after the battle of 
(Continued  in next column) 
RECITALS 
Everyone loves the springtime! 
Everybody loves music! And every- 
body loves music in the springtime, so 
how could Miss Shaeffer, Misd Hoff- 
man, and Miss Furlow pick a more 
appropriate time for their students to 
appear in public? About exam time 
each spring every one gets worried 
and blue. There's a vacant fesling 
both In head and heart so what could 
be more "soothing" than to go to a 
recital? And everybody goes, too! 
Many recitals have been given this 
spring, and there will be more. 
The program for May 16, 1923 giv- 
en by the tiny folks of the music de- 
partment of H. N. S. is as follows: 
Scotch  Doll      Mullcr 
Starr Sprinkel 
French Doll    Muller 
Charlotte Mauzy 
Dutch Doll  Muller 
Daisy May Gifford 
Italian Doll  Muller 
Marguerite Coffman 
America  
Purple  Violet,    Williams 
Hush, Thee, My Babe  ....  Williams 
Meadow Lark    Williams 
Evelyn Masters 
Arrival of Brownies    Anthony 
Melody  (duet)  .......... Le Coupey 
Charlotte Mauzy 
Gay Little Dance  Ashford 
Merry Sunbeam     Crosby 
Daisy May Gifford 
B»Haae    Chaminade 
Vatefe Mignonne    Rogers 
Marguerite Coffman 
Little Dancer  Bflbro 
Acrobat     Smith 
' Starr Sprinkel 
The following program was present- 
ed on Thursday evening, May 17: 
Nocturne    Chopin 
(.„ Elizabeth Buchanan 
Nancy Mosher 
In   Dreamland   ...:,    Nevin 
Thelma Eberhart 
Murmuring Zephyrs   Jensen 
Frances Kinnear 
Shepherd Song    Behr 
Mae Joyce 
Grand March   Fenimore 
Florence Saville 
Polonaise  Chopin 
Nelle Moon 
April Ecsiacy     Speaks 
Katherine  Reagner 
Rondo Caprieciodi    Mendelssohn 
,    Lucille Boyer 
Gondoliers      jd\m( 
Marie Cornell 
Aragonalse    Lack 
Rebecca Kilby 
Ardah   Morrison 
Mildred Morecock 
Val
*    Chopin 
Mary Moore Aldhizer 
Good Night '....I Nevin 
Jean Gose 
Mary  Stuart  Hutcheson 
Jouglorie      Godard 
Susie Geoghegan 
Valse Arabesque  Lack 
Margaret Driver 
Misd Shaeffer 
PI RAPPA OMEGA 
ESTABLISHED HERE 
Installation Service of Bet* Chapter 
of Honor Society Held May 24. 
Thirteen Charter Members 
Cedar Creek. A monument to Major- 
General Ramseur now stands beside 
the Valley Pike juht where the Belle 
Grove road leaves the pike. 
The Pi Kappa Omega Society was 
formally established at H. N. S. on 
Thursday evening. May 24, at seven- 
thirty.' 
Mr. Samuel P. Duke, president of 
the school, presided over the meeting. 
He explained the purpose of the meet- 
ing, and also told, something about 
the organization of the society. 
After a prayer by Dr. Wayland, the 
thirteen girls were given the pledge 
of the society by Mr. Duke. The fol- 
lowing girls are the charter members 
of the Beta Chapter' of the J?i Kappa 
Omega Society; Clara Aumaek. Rose- 
lyn Brownley, Marjorie Bullard, Aud- 
rey Chewnlng, Emma Dold, Anne 
Gilliam, Mary Lacy, Peggy Moore, 
Margaret Ritchie, Florence Shelton, 
Elizabeth Sparrow, Barbara Swartz, 
and Helen Wagstaff. 
Miss Elizabeth Moring. president of 
the Alpha Chapter of the Pi Kappa 
Omega Society at Farmville, and also 
Miss Emily Calcott a P. K. O. mem- 
ber werej aresent at toe meeting. Miss 
Moring extended a welcome to the 
Beta Chapter from all the Farmville 
student body. 
The next number l on the program 
was a. vocal solo by Anice Adams. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor of the Presby- 
terian Church of Harrisonburg, was 
the speaker of the evening. In his 
address he stressed the value of 
scholarship, leadership, and charac- 
ter in life. He also brought out the 
fact that the organization of this so- 
ciety would mean a great deal in the 
history of the school, for it will give 
all a higher and more definite goal for 
which to strive. Dr. Wilson Is a great 
scholar and placed a high premium on 
scholarship. 
Then, Marion Travis gave a piano 
solo. 
The charter members were chosen 
wlfn great care, so the society should 
have a firm foundation. The first 
step taken in their selection was to 
look up the records and thereby ascer- 
tain their scholarship, which wns done 
by a committee of faculty members. 
The Juniors had to be in the highest 
five per cent, while all those above the 
first year had to rank among the high- 
est ten per cent in scholarship in the 
whole school. All those who were on 
this list were considered by the facul- 
ty. However, the other requirement 
that all members must be in the high- 
est ten per cent in leadership and 
character, decreased the number on 
this list. It is evident that the ideals 
and standards of the society are high 
ones, and the original "thirteen" 
should be congratulated. 
"What would  you do if  I  kissed 
yon?" 
"I'd call my father." 
"Where is he?  
"Out of town."  - 
The Juniors have been instructed 
in "How To Be Seniors". Will it help 
them? 
AMBIGUOUS   WORDS  OF MR. 
CHAPPELEAR 
"The class will now name some of 
the lower specie^, of animals, starting 
with Miss Buchanan." 
■±~~ 
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back again-^have you stopped to think 
of the beautiful stone room memories' 
that H. N. S. has given you? 
MEMORIES 
For months we have dreamed of 
June. It will soon be here. Everybody 
will be leaving. Some will be happy. 
Some will be sad. Some will be leav- 
ing to come back again, and for oth- 
ers there will be no coming back. 
Those who are coming back will 
take with them plans and dreams for 
next year. There will be plans for 
rooms, for rides, and for picnics in 
Bacon Hollow. And there will be 
dreamt of new friends and old friends, 
of work and play, all to be realized 
nest year at H. N. S. 
Those who are going, not to come 
back again, will take with them 
memories of past years at H. N. S. 
And such queer and beautiful memo- 
ries they take with them. The mem- 
ory of how they came, queerer than 
the queerest, yet thinking that they 
had the knowledge of Solomon. And 
then the memory of those first agoniz- 
ing days of home sickness an'—ain't 
got a friend feelin'— which soon pass- 
ed with a wee bit of work and play. 
Then the memory of cold nights, hold- 
ing a clothes bag and waiting for the 
snipes to come that never came. And 
the friendly little mouse in the waste 
basfket, and the terrifying scream 
that a "roomie" gave on such an oc- 
casion. But most blessed of all 
memories are those of the Ford and 
practice teaching—of classes that 
were bluff-.nl and clastses that could 
not be bluffed. 
And then come those beautiful mem- 
ories of H. N. S. that folks had rather 
dream over than talk about. Perhaps 
first of all, and last of all, one remem- 
bers the pals and true friends that 
were made at H. N. S, And then one 
thinks of her instructors, the ideals 
and inspirations they gave. Always 
one remembers the "never dying al- 
ways enduring?' Harrisonburg spirit 
that bound and still bids all of it? 
girls together—students and alumnae. 
And then come the memories of H. 
N. S. itself. Memories of w|nter days 
when the snow came softly down and 
covered the campus with a coat of 
white glory, and memories of H. N. S. 
in the springtime when the apple 
blossoms have changed it to a regu- 
lar land of beauty. And along with 
these memories come the memory of 
blue stone buildings; the changing 
blue and purple of the mountains, and 
the soft blue grayness of the sky 
s above. 
These are all beautiful memories. 
But the beautiful things so oversha- 
dow the ugly, that the ugly things 
have no place In memories. And of- 
ten all ugly things are realities and 
not memories. 
Those who are going not to come 
;  ABOUT "RESULTS" 
When invitations are sent out, 
some minds leap ahead to a result of 
•i:)iiie invitations—presents. Not many 
"results", if they may be termed that, 
are as yet evident at H. N. S. How- 
ever, interviews with members of the 
graduating classes will give one such 
answers as, "Oh^ they haven't had 
time to get anything yet," or "I don't 
expect anything, but I'd better get 
something," etc. So at least the 
Hani's are'hopeful. 
TAs yet Helen McHardy Walker it 
musically inclined senior, Who hails 
from Aberdeen, Scotland, leads in the 
race for "result*". She has obtained 
a baby-grand piano (why are t.l? 
pianos called babies) and has the 
thoughts of playing all summer on her 
"result". 
With example set by the "result" 
of the Scotch lassie, hopes are raided 
higher than ever and the recipients of 
invitations had best give great atten- 
tion to their "results", or else prob- 
ably cause their "results" to suffer, 
when compared with the Scotch las- 
sie's "result."     * ' , 
Their mother sat-upon them. 
To keep the cold unfriendly winds 
And prying eyes 'way from them. 
CHORAL CLUB PARTY 
On Monday, May 21, the Choral 
Club had quite a surprise given them. 
And the surprise was an awfully nice 
party, which ended up this year's 
work of the Choral Club. At 6:30 all 
of the girls met in front of Maury 
Hall. Miss Shaeffer was there and in 
her jolliest mood. All of the girls 
grouped together 'On the boardwalk 
and sang songs. Far across the cam- 
pus could be heard "Old Virginia", 
"Mammy", and "On the Beach", "In 
Summer", and numerous other favo- 
rites of the girls. Choice parts from 
the operetta were sung and everybody 
was pepped up by the snappy way in 
which Miss Shaeffer beat time. 
And then, then came the best part 
of all. Several of the girls appeared 
with rows and rdws of white-topped 
cakes and pitchers" full of icy lemon- 
ade. . After this ."Good Night Ladies" 
was sung. All thought this! quite a 
nice way to end the Choral Club work 
for this year. 
THE CAMPUS CATS 
THE SOLUTION 
Four tiny eggs I saw one day, 
By accident I found them.   ,» 
Of lovely robin's blue they were; 
The nest, of course, was round them. 
The mother robin (when she built 
A home for all the wee ones), 
Was thankful for the luke-warm rays 
Donated by spring's first suns. 
CHAPEL 
Mouday, May 14—Dr. Wuyland 
taught us that old Confederate song, 
"Stonewall Jaekston's  Way." 
Wednesday, May -16—Miss Virginia 
Trltchard, a representative of the 
Student Volunteer Association, gave 
an interesting talk on preparing ones- 
self for missionary work. She also 
told something of the lives of several 
missionaries in the Foreign Field. 
Friday, May 18—Mr. Ruebush, who 
wrote the music to "Old Virginia," 
gave us a delightful talk in which he 
pictured to us the French life as he 
The birdies hatched in course of time,  saw lt    He alg0 told some of "hls ex. 
But suddenly May's cheerful sun 
Burst forth in all its glory, 
Sent burning rays down on our birds, 
(That's why I tell this stgrv.) 
The mother sat upon them still _, 
To keep thenf warm?   No, never! 
To keep them cool instead, you see 
For they had not a feather! 
peflences in France during the World 
War. Then he played and sang "Old 
Virginia"  and  some humorous  songs. 
Roselyn greatly troubled said, 
"I'm sure the sun will tan them." 
Their freckles worried me so much 
That we took turns to fan them. 
The sun-burned  birdies slept away 
By dozens came the freckles. 
"Freckle cream Is just the thing," 
Said Roselyu, "for those speckles." 
"Tis fifty cents a jar", she sighed 
We left the nest in sorrow. 
"And fifty cents is lots, lots more 
Than we could ever borrow." 
But nature solved our problem soon, 
The birdies sprouted feathers! 
The tan and freckles covered up, 
They now defy all weathers! 
Helen  Walker. 
SWEATER CRAZE 
Click! Click! Goes the needles. 
Swisli! Swish! Goes the wool, Jabber! 
Jabber! Go the girls and thus the 
sweater grows. 
First it is just a row or two—then 
it is a great many rows, and finally 
it comes off the needles, a nice full- 
grown sweater, all ready to be worn. 
Everyone seems to be knitting. On 
the campus, in the hall, and in class 
if possible, is. the girl with her sweat- 
er. 
There are blue ones, pink ones, and 
red ones. There are green ones, lav- 
ender ones and yellow ones. And there 
are some that are a general mixture 
of all colors. 
Indeed one would think that a rain- 
bow had suddenly made its appear- 
ance on the campus when all of the 
girls assemble in their many-hued 
sweaters. 
BIRD HOMES BUILT 
Music has a charm that nothing else 
can ever attain. There's the music 
of'the harp, the violin and the* piano, 
but none of these are half as sweet as 
the music of nature—the songs of the 
birds! The way in which the clear, 
high notes float into your room in the 
! tiny misty hours of morning and call 
■   ! you  from  your dreams  Is  far  more 
Some Normal students, careless girls!  beautiful than any notes that man has 
Were gathered all around them i made. 
The mother bird was scared away, All over the  campus,  high  in the 
The babes—exposed, we found them, tree   tops   are   nestled   snugly   even 
within our' reach, upon the window 
\ sill, and out in the deep green orchard, 
the tiny homes of our feathered friends 
are built. The hanging gardens of 
the East do not surpass these in their 
cleverness for they swing to and fro 
unharmed by rain or wind. The 
snug warm homes, the wee tiny houses 
of the givers of Nature's music, are 
even more wonderful than the Eski- 
mos' hous>s of the far away north- 
lands. 
For a few days two carolling birds 
fly in and out among the tree tops, 
and then, behold—a mansion swing- 
ing in mid-air! By and by warbly 
notes come from the baskety nest, and 
little throats quiver asl a little song 
floats out to us. And so, all over the 
campus, all kinds of birds are busily 
rcakir.g their apartments. There is 
hardly a nook which isl not a little 
bird's "Home, Sweet Home." 
When we feel good, there comes a 
call as frollckly as we choose, but 
when we are sad—In comes a melan- 
choly note that shows the understand- 
ing of the little dwellers! in our campus 
trees. 
A NEW DEFINITION 
Mr. Cliappelear—"Miss Horubarger, 
what is a hyena?" 
Hazel Horubarger—"An attached 
animal." 





YOU'LL AGREE I'M SURE 
There are soft summer breezes, 
And breezes that are funny; 
There are low, sighing breezes, 
And ones on days quite sunny. 
There's    the breeze   that   waves 
treetops, 
And others, too, I guess. 
But the Breeze that's best and jolliest, 
Is "The Breeze" of H. N. S. 
—Emma  Dold. 
the 
HE DIDN'T UNDERSTAND 
Hattie: "I told him he was not to 
see me again." 
Dorothy: "What did he do? 
Hattie:."He turned off the light." 
We are going to have many guests, 
so everybody must be ready to wel- 
come them. 
Give our visitors a hearty welcome 
and a good tine. 
TOM SAYS 
Tom Says: Many expected the 
'23 hemlock to be a pear or a prune 
tree, but little did they think lt 
would be a spruce. 
INVITATIONS HERE 
The invitations for the graduating 
classes of H. N. S.—the Seniors and 
the Degrees—have come. Each mail 
carries many of these out to various 
parts of Virginia and to other states 
in the union. 
A few weeks ago each graduating 
student signed up for the number of 
invitations she desired, so each mind 
is already made up about the number 
she wants. It this number is not suf- 
ficient, by special means and methods 
others may be gotten. 
Dr. W. E. Fahrney 
Practice Limited to Eye, Car, 
Nose and Throat 
Phone No. 145, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
SHENANDOAH 
PUBLISHING   HOUSE 
gtrasaiwg,  Virginia 
Printeri U "lt» Breeat" 
m\ 
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S 
PERSONALS 
Lena Hltchings went to Waynesboro 
with Nan Taylor last week-end. 
Jim Alexander of Fatrfleld, Virginia 
came over to visit Louise Houston 
last Saturday. 
Edgar Thompson of Chatham visit- 
ed Elsie Warren last Sunday. 
Elizabeth Smith, Elizabeth Thomas, 
Lyllian Barham, Mary Bagwell, Alice 
Lovelace, Sarah Lewis and Elizabeth 
Lewis, chaperoned by Miss Barnhart, 
attended the game at A. M. A. on 
Saturday, May 19. 
Elizabeth Johnson and Betty 
Cleaves visited In Staunton last week- 
end. 
Madge Willis, Eleanora Hobgood, 
Virginia Borst, Beulah Weddell, Leone 
Grubbs, Mary Tanner, and Louise Mc- 
Caleb were guests at a house party 
given by Louise Lauck at her home 
In Shenandoah last week. 
Thelma Darden accompanied Con- 
stance Kibler to Shenandoah last 
week for a few days. 
Constance Board and Betty Shields 
spent last week-end in Shenandoah, 
Virginia. 
Louise Perkinson visited Constance 
Kibler at her home in Shenandoah last 
week. 
Mfs. Heyl and her son, Tom, from 
Panama, motored over from Char- 
lottesville last week to visit Grace 
Heyl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson from Cnl- 
peper visited Pauline Hudson last 
week. 
Mary and Elizabeth Deal spent sev- 
eral days at their home in Winches- 
ter last week. 
Mrs. Fltzhugh of Fishersville visit- 
ed her daughter, Mattie, Sundn'. 
May 20. 
#img of §>prinuttmr 
Springtime Is now here, 
Graduation time is near; 
Soon it wil be time to wear 
Dresses of white, so dear. 
Other things for "you to wear, 
From your feet up to your hair, 
Inside, outside garments rare 
To adorn the ladies fair. 
You may find these garments rare, 
And white dresses that are dear, 
And other pretty things to wear; 
At Jos. Ney & Sons on the Square. 
Each day girls come from the ath- 
letic field puffing, and blowing like 
steam engines^, and each day they wipe 
the streams of perspiration from their 
faces. 
One phase of the gymnasium work 
this year has been trunk raising. This 
will help especially when everyone iS 
leaving for home—draymen will not 
be needed. 
VACATION PLANS 
Many of us are not only interested 
in our own vacation, but are curious 
as to how the faculty intend to spend 
theirs. Some of our curiosity has been 
appeased and we have discovered 
some of their plans. 
Miss Anthony is going to remain in 
Harrisonburg and continue her work 
here at the Normal. 
The summer Post-Graduates are 
counting heavily on the Practice 
House work under Mrs. Moody, who 
will complete her Master's degree in 
June. 
Miss Mclntyre is not planning to re- 
turn to the "Lone Star State", but Is 
going to teach here in the Normal. 
For the first six weeks Miss Stevens 
Is going to "take care of the books". 
Afterwards she plans to take a vaca- 
tion, elsewhere. 
Miss Wilson is going to accompany 
the Y. W. Representatives to Blue 
Ridge. After spending the remainder 
of June in North Carolina, she will 
continue her  work  at Columbia. 
Miss Greenawalt, Dr. Converse, Dr 
Glfford and Mr. and Mrs. Johnston 
are remaining at the Normal Schoo 
for the Summer. 
Miss Hudson and Miss Hoffman 
have no definite plans except for a 
pleasant vacation at home and else 
where. 
Mr. Logan will teach at Peabody 
Teachers' college this summer. 
WORK IN "GYM" 
The gymnasium wock was partially 
completed by Field Day. The rest of 
the quarter is being taken up in*the 
intestlve practice of volley ball and 
tennis. The girls in the groups are 
also making up their averages and 
«tra poiftts. 
■-' w.'V 
MUSIC IN THE AIR? 
On last Saturday evening, sweet 
strains of music were heard floating 
over the campus. No less than a 
choir of girls' voices, accompanied by 
the enchanting chords of a uke. But 
where did the music come from? First 
it seemed to be far-away—then it 
came clort?r, only to be suddenly lost 
in the distance. First it was "Old 
Virginia"; then "In the Evening By 
the Moonlight" was softly wafted on 
the night breezes. Even "I Ain't No- 
body's Darlin'" and "Put on Your 
Old Grey Bonnet" were not slighted. 
Finally a bunch of girls decided to 
do some detective work. So out they 
started. Music was their goal. Sound 
was their clue. 
They trusted to their ears and soon 
found themselves going towards "The 
Old Grey Mare". It came from the 
steps of Carter House. All the family 
were parked on the porch and while 
the moon fhpne brightly down, and 
the trees whispered softly, they sang 
on and on. 
Many were the cars that drove 
slowly by, as if loath to leave the 
sound of the music. And some even 
stopped for a few minutes, to better 
enjoy the songsters' efforts. 
And all the while the Carter House 
girls sang on and on. Girls stopped 
by on their way from town. The audi- 
ence increased and "Tech Triumph" 
floated on the evening air. 
The ten o'clock bell rang. The 
audience dispersed. The dormitories 
were confusion. "Blue Stone Hill" 
could be heard frOm the Cottage. 
Finally the ten-thirty bell rang and 
to the strains of '-Good-Night, Ladles" 
the wearied but thoroughly happy 
songsters, tramped slowly up the 
stairs to disrobe in the dark. 
"RUSH" ON MONDAY 
When it rains it pours and when 
one gets sick the whole school feels 
the pain. For some reason or other 
on Monday morning, everyone arose 
with a queer feeling and with a rath- 
er dim view before them. The infirm- 
ary rapidly filled, and Mish Lovell 
had a grand rash with her bottle and 
spoon. Some- rtry it was one thing, 
some say another, some don't say 
aaytblng. Be that as it may, It is 
over, but the sad day of pains and 
groans was quite an unusual affair. 
DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
THE NORMAL GIRLS LIKE OUR STORE 
BETTER AND BETTER 
If you want a new summer dress, now is 
the time to get it. 
The Normal Girls' Store 
Iseman's Department Store 
We Sell and Recommend 
Selby's Ladies' Fine 
Shoes 
We are CAREFUL FITTERS 




Developed   and   Printed   in   24 
Hours 
Have you read a book from 
our circulating Library. Two 
cents per day. .  * 
The Valley  Book  Shop 
Books—Stationery 
NORMAL STUDENTS! 
Visit our Ladies' Eeady-to-Wear Department.   We give you a 10 
per cent discount , 
B. NEY & SONS 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
The Sta-Klene 
Store 
The Best of Everything to Eat 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 
Lineweaver Bros., Inc. 
Very Exclusive 
Shopping 





The Home Paper of Kockingham 
County 
$3 PER YEAR 





(hi Home-Jfade Candies will 
please you.   So will our Sundaes 
and Soft Drinks. 
News-Reeard BTtfc    Phone 336 
PAGE FOUR THK  BREEZE MAY 20.. 1023. 
BROWN 
gROTr^RS 
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Phone 508     Harrisonburg, Va. 
COMMENCEMENT  MUSIC 
Tile   Glee ■ flub   Is   always   doiuj; 
Mimi'lliim.'. 'J'lif* purlieu iar sometltiiiK • 
they are duing now is puat'tfcFui? 
'•conmieiieenii'iit nifl'sic", •' The Glw 
Cliil> fills are Miss Shul'l'ei's "eom- 
motieonieiil, choir", anil every spare 
juiuuii1 isMiiciit in U-.iTiiiiiir the au- 
I hems.ami hyinits which will bo sung, 
at that time. The Processional, and 
Recessional will he used as well 0?i 
some very pretty anthenw. Tin* Glee 
Chili, rinder the. direction of Miss 
Shacfli-i- and   Miss   furlow. arcMure 
{                                                                                 -  
Harrisonburg 
■ • Normal School 
• •_ " Harrisonburg, Virginia 
'""-". 
Prepared by the best .modern 
standards,  for the professional 
training of teachers. 
Organized    on    a    quarterly 
basis. 
- Registration now., in progress . 
■ for the summer quarter, begin- 
- 
ning June 18, 1923. 
For further information apply 
- 
•  to                  • 
SAMUEL P.  DUKE,  President. 
to make allxif the music for Ilacealnu- 
reatc Sunday a sun-ess in every way. 
"P. G'S" GET STUCK UP 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad T. LogHJ! en- 
tertained the Post Graduate' Class at 
a candy pulling on Thurxlay night. 
Soon lifter the guests arrived, they 
were invited to Ihe kitchen where each 
was given a handful of '"lasses*' taffy 
to pull. Everyone got. stuck up, Mr. 
Logan being tfie champion 'stick-up- 
per'". After the randy was pulled and 
most of it eaten, refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Anna  Forshorg. 
If there was a T. G. not Stuck up 
to come back ne.xt year, she is stuck 
now. 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Timely Suggest ions far Graduation Gifts   . . •    "'■ 
TOILKT WATEKS EXTRACTS IVOKV-PYRALtN 
((IMPACTS - -STATIONERY 
EVERSHARP PENCILS .     '    CONKLIN FOl NTYIN PENS 
At Prices Thai Will Mean a Saving 
A .. 
WILLIAMSON'S 




There are Kinds and Kinds of 
Cake Flour, but 
Swans Down Cake 
;    Flour 
■ •-.' 
IS THE BEST 
ALUMNAE DRAPERIES 
■ Draperies for the "Alumnae Room? 
Yes, that is another dream come true. 
Miss McGnire made a special trip to 
WashiiWton- to select them. And they 
a re'beautiful. Pine isi the predomi- 
nating color with a touch of silver— 
'but wait until you see them hnnghig 
■.Then you'll he able to*rave for your- 
self. 
The room was opened formally on 
Thanksgiving. Everyone went into 
raptures over its charming and home- 
like appearance, and yet there Was 
something mispiinp. The plain green 
and white shades failed to harmonize 
with the luxurious furniture. The 
local alumnae association is making 
bright pillows for the sofa and set- 
tees, and the Degree class is making 
the draperies. By commencement, 
j rooni will have these final touches 
i which will make it complete. 
MISS L. H. GARY 
has bought and had shipped the 
most beautiful hats, ever seen 
before, at reasonable prices. 
Call and see them.    .•        ' 
«5 
THE 





SENIOR PLAY PRACTICES 
Practices for the Senior play, "The 
Lamp, and the Bell", by Edna "St. Yin- 
cent Millay. are becoming more num- 
erous as the date set for the perform- 
ance. Friday;, June L draws near. 
The cant was selected about the 
middle of April by Miss Ruth S. Hud- 
son, who is coaching it. Since then 
the rehearsals have been continuous 
and will be just as numerous until the 
play is "put on". It will be given In 
the open air auditorium. The date 
will he changed .to .Inn« 2 if the 
weather does not permit on June 1. 
The name of the play was not 
known until a poster was seen in 
Harrison Hall. Monday, May 21, as 
the students hurried to breakfast. 
Even at the rbik of being "locked out", 
many stopped to find out. about "The 
Lamp and  the Bell". 
Watch the Senior Tree.   It's going 
to grow. 
THE HEIGHT OF IGNORANCE 
Salesman in "fJtokstore: "It will 
coslt you more to get a plate for your 
visiting cards." 
Senior: "Oh, very well. Just give 
me the cards without the 
Practice up being a good roommate 
to the girls you'll room with next. 
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
BAKERS AND WHOLESALERS OF 
B JSCK'S EST READ 
THE HOME OF FANCY CAKES AND PIES 
WILLIAM B. DUTROW COMPANY 
-■*-.-      _.■.„.:■ 
OXFORDS-PUMPS 






Furniture Company, Inc. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M. 




.Loose leaf note books, pocket 
size, 10c. 
Loose leaf note books, 8%xll 
ins., 10c. 
Both with a full set fillers. 
Stiff hack, well bound books, 
8'^xll Ins., 35c. 
80-sheet filler for same,  10c. 
. GET THEM AT THE VENDA 
THE VENDA 
78-86 N. Main St. 
Candyland 
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE 
FOR NORMAL       '    * 
STUDENTS 
Choice Home-Made Candy' and 
Ice Cream.  
We serve and pack  Lunches. 
O   GetltatOtfY 
KODAKS AND FILMS 
Ott'i Drug Co. 
PEVIER'S 
Jewelers 
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